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Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and painful Ungctr end, plmplen, blaokbeads,
oily, moth; akin, dry, thin, and (ailing hair, itch-Ini-

scaly icalpa, all yield quickly to warm hatha
with CtrrirtmA Boar, and gentle anointing!
with Coticuiu (ointment;, the great skin cure.

(utlGiira
Ti otd thronrhovt the world, Fottii DtPd ikdCoku.Corp.. HeU Prof , Ilotton.

mr " How to Produce Hon. Whtta Iltndi," fr.
ITCHING HUMORS" ,ffl53a..f
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Si HUmrHnriYa
VETERINARYSPEC1FICS

600 PAGE E00E MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding BO cts.
HCirimtlS'lIED. CO., Cor.mitUm JoboHU.,ISTork

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITA.L weakness

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over AO years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vla!,or 3 rial and large vial powder.for $8

Bold by Prugfflita, or poilpuld en rell ol prlc
lll'arllltKta' HKD. CO., Cor.WlltUm Joh.BI,., New Tori

For Bale nt Povlnsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS ruaiiivjsitit uuius
Alu- irvot9 jirtf railing jnwu
orx. Impotencr.BlwpleBineM, ete., caused
br Abuse and other licenses ana Inals- -

.restore Lost Vitality In old or loans', and
fit a man for otadr, business or marrlnffe.

taksn'ln time. jChelr tmA ahowa immediate Improje.
meat and efioita a CUIIB where all others tail. In.
alat upon hairng the itenuine A J ox Tablets. They
hate cared thonaanda and will euro yon. w e slva a
Doaltlve written cuaranteo to effect a care in each case

ina me money. du vauj& put".,.., y
alzpackaiea Hull treatment) for Si.!- Uj mall, in
IIain wrapper.

For eale in Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Waaley's
and Klrlin'a, Druggists.

,t.mn Txr. tt. oeath

WfeVJHVlGDBVMLUYi

VVrffi "0O EFHEOTS AT OtCb .

CJITON'S izrmLiZER
Curei general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhesa, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
utrengtli where former weakness prevailed. Con.
wenlent package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
4 Cure is Quick and Thorough.

jjflit't if dtetived cy imitations! insist on
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your drug-Ci-

doe. not havp it. Price $ i per pkge, 6 for $ 5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc, Iree and confidential.
fnd us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person

CATON MED. CO.. BOSTON, MASS.
Sold at Klrlin'a drug: store, Shenandoah. Pn

DUCRtlELL UMVffilTT
Jolin Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; readies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding Bcliool ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZIHGER,

penn'a.

'AMSY PiLLSI
tORUbrtl Rnr Attn unr. sHO Ac. FQHWQMAU S SAFl

;UAP"M' Wi.:ik Specific Co., PrtiiA-P- A

Poi 4 JPovlntkyV drug store, 28 &

fitntte street.

Wanted-- An Idea SsS
f'rotect your Ideaai ther rnar ,liiiliiir mi wea

Boys, Wasulorton, . t. for their fi.hfWMfll
and list of two tiuadred sjivmitloua

I AWN'S TAUXY Pill S
A TtlID.TiDBAHniyyi9MAN'8 RELIEF,
II.,,.. .Amnlinil tailihU AAA,t fulttlltlOlU.

Al i rue ('mi or wnt dlrcflt (jetled ), price. If.

yor italo otKlrHn'sdrHKBtoreandSlieuanaoa--
druif store

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CUARIUSA. DANA.lSditor.

The American . Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, list and ail "the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BtJH, Hew York.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
tu ua uaiural color by J.KI.'a IIAIIi 311. IllJAT, "od. 1h.rnil,t.lMU odor I0 bottle

I.KIVM HAIR 'rlICrsmoveadandrutf. stops
halt I mm falling oat and promote growth $1 on nnsilw

as i4Jiit;Ani a I'm t uiion at., n s TCCf.S3S. TraaUsa oa Hair on application T II ti.
For sale by Shenandoah Dmsf Store, Klrlln i

Drug Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnos'B
And a velvet softness ol the skin Is Inva-riably obtained by thort who use Poazoi'aOesaplaxlou Powder.

ThoWoalthy Oollogo President May

Govern Greater Now York.

NAMED BY THE CITIZENS' UNION.

Tho Itcmilnr Hoptibtlenn Organization
Vrirod Tlint Aotlon .Might llo De-

layed, ntitl Slny Now Kontluato au
Opponout to Mr, J.ow.
New York, Sept. 2. In tho face of tho

ultimatum of the regular iiepubllcan
organization that It would refuse to
endorse any candidate for the mayor-
alty of greater New York who might be
formally nominated in advance of tho
Itepublicnn convention, the borough
committees of the Citizens' union yes-

terday placed Seth Low, president of
Columbia university and twice mayor
of Urooklyn, In nomination for the of-1- 1

pc Indicated.
Prior to this action by tho Citizens

union a deputation from a conference
representing the regular and Brook-fiel- d

Republican organizations, the
Homo rtule and Independence Hall
Democratic parties and the Brooklyn
committee of 60, appeared and asked,
In the name of the conferrecs, If it was
the intention of tho union to proceed
to a nomination. Being answered In
the affirmative the deputation presented
resolutions adopted by the conference
asking for delay until Sept. 28, upon
which date the Republican convention
Is to be hold, and withdrew.

The, meeting then proceeded to the
business In hand, and with practical
unanimity placed Mr. Low In nomlna--

BETH LOW.
tlon for mayor, and approved ,of p. let'
tor of notlflcatlon to bo forwarded to
him nt North East Harbor, Me., where
he Is spending his vacation, which let
tcr had been prepared In advance. The
borough committees represent the
Citizens' unions of all the boroughs em-

braced within the territory of what,
after Jan. 1, 1808, will be the city of
New York.

The conference which sent a deputa-
tion to the Citizens' union was held
at the Astor House. It waS in session
behind closed doors for two hours,and
when It adjourned Chairman Qulgg, of
the Republican count committee, told
the reporters that "the Republican or
ganlzatlon will proceed In its regular
course. i

The position of the Republican or
ganization has been, and Is, that tt
will not place Itself In a position to
accept the dictation of any association
as to whom It shall support for the
office of mayor, and Its chairman
Congressman Qulgg, has repeatedly as
serted that the nomination of Mr.
Low by tho Citizens' union would drive
the Republican organization to look
for a candidate elsewhere.

A special messenger left this city late
Inst night for North East Harbor, Me.,
with the letter of the Citizens' union
notifying Mr. Low of his nomination.
All the members of the Citizens' union
Been today insisted that the action of
the borough committees was a noml
nation of Seth Low, no matter what
the wording of the resolution was.

Seth Low Is one of the foremost edu-
cators of America, and is president of
the Columbia university, where his dl- -
reotlon of affairs has been notably sue
cessful, ana In parity with his Exalted
reputation for executive ability, fully
shown when ho was plectcd mayor of
Brooklyn In 1881 and In 1883,

llo Is a Republican In politics, but s
tnoroughly Independent, and does not
belleye 111 strict partisan coptrol, nor Jiv
the spoilt) system, or the creation (Hid

maintenance of pfflces for the benefit
of ward workers or personal or polttl
cal henchmen and favorites. Among;
the reforms he Instituted In BrooMyn
was the system of competitive exami
nations for appointments and promo,
tlon for merit. He founded the admir
able Brooklyn board of charities, and
was Its first president. Mr. Low was
offered the nomination for governor of
New York In 1888, but he declined It
because tho Chicago platform did not
pb?a him, nnd he was the chief com-'potU- or

fa) Colonel Strong when the lat-
ter was rjnmlnjjted as the reform mayor
ox. incw xuric.

Seth Low 'was born lq Brooklyn In
1850, and Is a graduate pt Columbia
WlJpge. He Is the richest c6llcge preslj
,aoni if) me worm, ana tasi year no
.started the pedagogues by presenting
,to his alma mater the sum of $1,000,00Q

for the establlufrmenj. a library. His
paternal grandfather jyas tjje first
mayor of Brooklyn.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sfak headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. Vo bvp never
tried DoWitt's Little Karly Jliscra for theso.
complaints or you would liavo been cured,
They are small pills but great regulators. 0.
It. Hagenbuch.

Jlothor Killed'. 'llifbti'MCMipl.
Jlonrpe, Cla., Sept. 2. Mrs. Guthrie,

wif of Luther Guthrie, a prominent
citizen of VflJnut Grove, was killed by
llghtnlnir Tuesday nhj"t- - She had one
of her children i W arm "
bolt fell. Mrs. Guthrie y?r Wllfrt in-

stantly. The child was MWiHi !?H

Jiot seriously Injured.
.a

Small nreoAtittons often prevent exeat mis- -
chiefs, BeWItt's Llttlo Early Risers lire very
small nllls in size, but are most ell'ecllvfl in
preventing the most serious forms of liver
ami ecomacn irouuies. iiiey cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate tho bowels.
C. JI. Hagenbuch.

fJorml to Death by n full.
Reading. Ps Sep, 2. Clinton Ilouck,

aged 21 years, a farmgr, of Ruscomb
Manor township, was yettrijny after-
noon found In a field dying, II ftarj
been terribly Injured by a bull In thj
same field. He had gone out to look
after the cows. He died soon after.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Bout give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the now food drink called Graln-Q- ? It is
delicious and nourishing aud takes tho place
ef coDeo, The more Gratn-- 0 you give the
children the nioro health you distribute
through their systems. Oraln-- Is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of oofl'ee bat
coats about 1 as much. All grocers sell It.
IBo aud Ufic.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION

Tho Will Hold a
Mnetl'iR or Protest.

Ban Frmnetacii, flvt. . The steamer
Auntrnlln. frr n Honolulu direct, ar-

rived yp'rrday with the following s:

Francis M. Hatch, minister to
Wai Ington, arrived Aug. 20 with
special Information which will require
the attention of both government and
senate, and a secret notice has al-

ready been Issued to the members of
the latter body calling upon them to
meet in extra session- - Sept. 0 to con
sider the question. Meanwhile Min-
ister Hatch Is In almost constant con-

sultation With President Dole and his
cabinet. The lawmakers will be asked
to ratify tho annexation treaty re-
cently signed In "Washington, and as
a majority of the members favor an-

nexation the matter will be rushed.
It Is said that a call has been made

for a mammoth demonstration Sept.
14 against closer polltldhl union with
the United States. Senators Morgan
and Quay are expected to arrive from
the United Btates that day, and the
object of the Is to
Impress them with the feeling upon
the Island.

James B. Castle, who has held the
position of collector of customs since
the queen was deposed, has resigned
oh account of 111 health. It Is rumored,
however, that the real cause of his
resignation Is dissatisfaction with the
manner In which the cabinet is hand-
ling the Japanese affair. Castle coni
trolB a newspaper, and It Is generally
believed he will devote his whole time
and attention to conducting a vigorous
attack upon the officials.

The "Bicyclist's Host Friend" is a familiar
name for BoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo, al-
ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, it also Instantly relieves and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema anil nil
nllcctlons of tho skin. It never falls. C. H.
Hngenbuch,

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania ltitllroad.

That tho public liavo come to recognize the
fact that the boat and most convenient
method of plcasuro trovol is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of tlicso tours.
Under this system the lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
aftor the comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours have been arranged for,
tho soason of 1807 :

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa-
tion cars nnd dining car, allowing eight days
In "Wonderland," September 2. Eato, 235
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $2.10 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, Soptembor 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. TJieso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit nt Buffalo, Eochestor, nnd
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tember 28 and October 12. Rate, f05 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia.

"Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grinne when Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
cure you in orio day. Put up In tablets con
vonient lor taking, uuaranteca to cuie, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. vot sale
by Klrlin'a Pharmacy.

Tried Vo Kifl Touloli'H .Mayor.
Toulon, Sept. 2. As the members of

the municipal council were leaving the
town hall last evening after their reg-

ular meeting an attempt was made
Upon the life of Mayor Pastoureau 'by
el Corslcan, who approached the mayor
and stabbed him In the groin, Inflict-
ing a dangerous wound. At last ac-

counts M. Pastoureau was In a Eerlous
condition.

No man or woman can enjoy life or accom-
plish much in this world whilo suffering from
a torpid llvor. DoWitt's Little Early Risers,
tho pills that cleanse that organ, quickly. C.
H. Hagenbuch.

Coming Kvents.

Sept. 15. Ico cream festival under auspices
of Patriotic Drum Corps, in Robbins' opera
house.

To heal tho broken and diseased tissues, to.
suutuu mo irriiutou fiuriaces, iu insuiuiiy re
lieve ana fo permanently cure is mr mission
of DaWitt's Vyifcji Hazel Sajye. P. H. jragon-buc-

9t

II we can sell you

vlio one cTpackage of
has Scelig's Kaffee well

used be satisfied. We
SEELIO'S know you'll buy

Kaffee. more. Twill touch

'knows a crand the spot Grocers.

good drink that
. a . . .1

frwill please ner nusDand.

LAD8ES vm
PR. FELIX LCDRUN'S

Sfeel Pennyroyal Treatment
la tho rrriirinnl nnd onlr FRENCH.
saf o and rolisblo care on the mar
ket. Price, $1.00; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

. p, $heriandoan.

WM, SCHMICKBR, JR.

Acent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Celebrated Vernale
R.DIH'$ Powders never fall.

t amfsj and tun t ifler fallief
with Tanty md reoDfroytl rtlU and other Ukr
ruisumsj. oiwiya v" Tit t,tkoijibna.1. Guaranteed uiHvtur lo.ail oliiort

iaUr fiotftyn m- -

There Is
no music like
the melody of
health. When
every
is in perfect
tunc, nnd the
pure, rich, red
blood dances
through the ar-
teries to the
quick - step of
health, life is
truly wortlt liv-
ing. Hut the hu-
man body is Uic
most delicate
nnd intricate of
nil instruments.
Just one little
Btring out of
tune will make
a general dis-
cord. The body
niBV ntinarv.titl

be In the best of order in everv way, savo
that there is a slight disorder of the diges-
tion. The sulTercr hardly notices it, nnd
does not think it worth troubling nbout. It
is Just one little string out of order, but it
soon puts every organ in the body into a
jangling discord. The blood no longer re-
ceives the proper supply of ele-
ments with which to build up new nnd
healthy tissue. Instend It receives the poi-
sons thrown off by improperly digested food
and the effete material with which the in-
testines arc clogged. Diseases of the blood
nnd skin or wasting diseases like consump-
tion are the result

The best of nil known medicines is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
keeps every g in perfect tune. It
corrects nil disorders of the digestion. It
Invigorates the liver. It makes the appetite
hearty nnd keen nnd nssimllation perfect.
It fills the blood with the that
build new and healthy tissues, firm mus-
cles, and strong,vibrant nerve fibers. Acting
through the blood it tears down inert, half-dea- d

tissues nnd causes them to be carried
off and excreted. It acts upon every organ
of the body driving out impurities and diseas-

e-germs. It is the great blood-make- r

nnd It cutes every kind of
humor from the common simple blotch or
eruption to scrofula. It cures eczema, salt-theu-

and nil skin affections. It cures q3
percent, of all cases of consumption. Thou-
sands have testified to Its wonderful merits.
Alt good druggists sell it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure Constipation.

BR,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

tsr" CURE GUARANTEED."
akvuus wiiiiji'VXt refttiltaor
Self-fibui- e Hpeclnl JlUeaaea, "Var-
icocele, Ntrlcture. No Cuttlntr.
Km till Umlcvelopeil Organs ts ToitManhood ltentored. ni nnn nnionu

tO lire diiarnuteed DLUUU rUIOUn
in mi cniei, "reh cmei cured in 4

f to 1 0 tly. SfndlOctn. stamps for Book
Xruth.'rOnl vtnifl iripriicni Itnolr KnnnIntT

Qnacka &fakoIaitltuteitheir tricks Si schemes.

'An cd .

Christmas..,
Dinnrs,

would hnrdly keep you uwnke
'on a

CORK SHAVINGS
BED.

There is more truth than joke in
this.
Dealers sell them ; try one.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

mOR " MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Xervousnoss, Debility,

sna all the tram of Tils
from eai-l- errors or later

xoeiS69i tn results ot
OTerwcrk, leltnesi, wor
TJ, etc. Full treogth.

i aereiopmem ana tone
I Siren to erery or fan
II and portion of the bodr.
I Simple, natural method." Immediate Improremeni

een. Failure lmoottible.
2,000 reference. Itook,
explanation aud proof
mailed sealed froc

ERIE MEDICAL COi.KWf:
A gonuino welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln anil Coal Sts.

Pineal whlskeva. beera. norter and ale
constantly on tap, Obotco omperaoco drlnkr
and clears.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SJSTTEMnmi , 1897.

Trains leave BlienanJoijli aa follows :
For New York via I'hiladelnhla. week ilnv.

210, 68S. 703 0 3la.ru., 12 33, 3 10 and 8 07 p
m ouuuuya, 10 . ui.

For New York via Afauch Chunk, week dava.
S SS, 7 09 a. m 12 S3 and a 10 p. m.

For Meaning ana riinnaeipnia, weoK days,
2 10, 8 38, 7 03 a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and S 07 p. m. Hun-day-

2 10 a. m.
For l'ottavlllo, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m nnd

12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,
For Taroaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.

210.S8S, 705 a. in., 1283, 810 and 607 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg,

week dava. 8 23. 5 88. 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 n. m
Sundays, 8 23 a. in.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 23, 5 80,
7 03. 9 M, 11 80 a. m., 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 23, 9 53 and
ax w p. in. ouiiuuvb, x iu, osia. m.

For Aahland and Shamokin. week- dav. ft?5
5 86,7 05, 1180 a. m., 0 07, 725 and J 55 p. m.
Sundays, 8 23 a. m.

Kor Ualtlmore, Washington and the West via

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Alt. If K) at 8 30.
7 63,1128 a. tp 810 and 7.27 p. u.
?,so'7,P3L.1,ls9.8m-t..w.on.- l 72Tlt-m- . Adjlt:
iuiuu ri 5 ;rom laweniy-ioun- n ana utost-nu- t

streets elation, Weekdays, 1080 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 810 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB S.HENAtfDPAH.
Leave New York via PhilailelntiU. nirdays. 13 15, i 80, 8 00 a. m., nnd" 1 80,' 4 30, 9 00 p.

'm. Hupdais, 9Qp.ro.
Leave New Vatic via Matioh Chunk, waekdays, 4 SO, 9 10 a.;m., 1 8Q and i 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week

days, 4 30, 8 83, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 08, 8 80, 11 1)0
p. ,u nimnra, iijj, ui,

Leave Headlng.week days, 1 83, 7 10,10 OS, a. m.
12 00 m., 419,500 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 183
a. rn.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. in.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.
m., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30,8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. ra., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 03 p. ra.
Sundays. 12 35, 8 45 a. m.

Iave Mahanoy Plane, week daya, 1235, 2 40,
400 8 80,938. 1035. 1159 a. m 232, 532, 838,
T i 10 JJ,m Sundays, 13 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

m., 4 lip, and 1.

ATLANTIC CITY IHVISIQS,

Leave Philadelphia Oheetnut street war! nnd
South street whaif lor Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Express, MOO, 000, 10 41 n, m.,
(Saturdays only, 130) 3 00, 300, 4 00, 5 00, 5 40
p. m. Aeeorumodatlon, 8 00 a. m., 5 00, 6 80
p. m.

Sundays Kxprens, 730, 8C0, 900,10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 4 43 p. m. $1.00
excursion train to foot of Mississippi Ave.,
700 a. m. dally.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkanaaa nvenuen.

Weekdays Hxpress, 7 00. 7 49, 9 00, 10 15, a.
in., 8 ao. 5 ho, 7 ao, H 30 p.m. AocommKMlQrt.
4 31. 815 a. m.. 4 6a u. m.

Bibdays-flxpr- esJ 400, 5 00. 000. 7 00, 7 30,

p. ra. 11.00 excursion train from foot of Missis.
Mippi ayo only, weticuaya, o ui p. ui., nmiuavs,
u iu p. m.

Parlor Oars on all expreas trains.

VJanted-- An Idea I aome
can

to patent?
atmple
think

Protect your tdeaaj tber may bring you weaUh.
Write JOHN WKODBHUUB.N ft CO.. Patent AU0
aeya. Waiblngtnu, P. O., for thalr tl.BJU prUa oITjf

1 DUTY TO Ml
As Explained by That Qov'ernmont's

Logal Advisor,

SUPPRESSION OF FILIBUSTERING,

"Tito I.nWB Htifllolotit to Itnnblo Our
(lovorniilont to Come Up to tho l'ttll
Moanuro or Iiitornntlonol Duty an
ltrqulroil of Groat llrltnlti."
Washington, Sept. 2. The report of

Attorney Caldsron Carlisle, of this city,
the legal adviser of the Spanish gov-
ernment In this city, to Senator Dupuy
de L,oine, the Spanish minister, on the
subject of the Cuban question In this
counry, with particular reference to
filibustering expeditions, was made
public yesterday. It Is an exhaustive
document ot over COO printed pages,
and abounds in copious extracts from
judicial opinions aild documents of
various kinds bearing upon the rela-
tions of the United States with Spain
as regards the Cuban Insurrection. In
summing up the conclusions of tho in-

vestigation In which. Mr. Carlisle has
ben engaged the report says In part:

"A continued study of the neutrality
laws of the United States, and their
application to the existing emergency,
convinces the undersigned that In spite
ot the various failures of Justice which
have occurred the laws are sufficient In
themselves to enable the United States
to come up to the full measure of In-

ternational duty which they required of
Great Britain.

"Ab to criminal proceedings against
persons, while many prosecutions have
failed, yet the convictions, by Juries of
our claV.zens, in the oases of Wlborg,
Luis and Hart, demonstrate that under
proper, efficient and vigorous prosecu-
tion of the law there Is no public senti-
ment sufficiently strong deliberately to
encourage Its violation or defeat Its
enforcement.

"The evidence here submitted leads
to the folowtng conclusions:

"That the United States now owes to
Spnln all the international duties which
one friendly nation owes to another In
tlmo of peace, and can owe no Interna-
tional duty to the Insurgents.

"That by admitting officially and pro-
claiming to Its citizens and inhabitants
knowledge of the existence of the Insur-
rection In Cuba, the United States ad-
mits knowledge of a fact which in-
creases Its duty of vigilance In detect-
ing and diligence In preventing the be-
ginning or setting on foot, or providing
or preparing the means for, military
expeditions or enterprises by Its citi-
zens or inhabitants within Us territory
against Spanish terltory.

That as to mere commerce Spain
can, ur.Vr present conditions, claim no
right und'e he law of nations to Inter-
fere with It'Wslde her own borders,
which fact, however, does not lessen,
but increases, the Obligation of the
United States to prV'ent military ex-
peditions and enterprises against Spain
from being sent out unde'he false and
fraudulent pretence of mere peaceful
and lawful commerce. v

"Kven admitting In the praJJent state
of the law that citizens ofllhe United
States may sell arms and munitions ot
war to anybody wishing to buy them
nnd able to pay for them, and within
the United States may thus obtain
large quantities of arms and munitions
of war to aid the Insurrection, the com-
mercial transaction must end here, be-

cause It Is Impossible, by mere com-
merce, for the Insurgents' emissaries In
the United States to get these arms and
munitions to the Insurgents In the
field, for whom they are purchased,
but In order to accomplish this, or at-
tempt to accomplish this, a military
expedition or enterprise must be begun,
or set on foot, or the means must be
prepared by the Insurgents or their
agents within the territory of the Unit-
ed States.

"The municipal laws which permit
the repeated consummation of hostile
enterprises against a frlcndlynatlon can
furnish no justification or extenuation
for any International wrong or dam-
age as against such friendly nation."
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.

This is tho best medicine In the wprld for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con-
sumption. Every Prtle is guaranteed. I'
will cure and not disappoint. has no equal
for Yhooptng' Cpueb. Asthma. Hay Fever,
Pnenrap,nla, Bronchitis, 1$ Grippe, Cold iu
tlip Head apd for Consumption. It is safo
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, above all,
n sure cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Wfo I'ills with Dr.
King's New Disoovery, as thoy regulate and
tone the stomach and bowels. Wo guarantee
porfoot satisfaction or return monoy. Free
trial uouios nr. a. wasicy s urug scoro. icegu-la- r

bIzo SO cents and tl.OO.

TotinOHKCo StrVliors stt limit. IST"
Knoxvllle. Tonn., Sept. 2.-- min

ers' strike in the Jellico district is
nrnrihallv at an end. The operators
gave notice to the striking miners that
unless they returned to worK ar. me
scale offered they would have to va-nn- tn

tho comnanv houses. As this
threatened homelessness, In addition to
starvation, the strikers have returned
to work In large numbers, and tne oper-

ators expect to have all the mines In

full operation within a week.

If vou have ever scon a little child In a par
oxysm of hp,rjp.ng cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat, you can appreciate tho value of One
Minute Cough Cure, which glvos quick f.

C. H. Hagenbuch.

Volltnrxtan IXosoVtH TuoK.
Washington, pen Psnator Wel-

lington Was at lht treasury department
yeBteriiay, and notified Secretary Gage
ef his withdrawal of endorsement of
Washington G. Tuck for Internal reve-
nue collector for the Maryland district,
whom Wellington had previously en-

dorsed. Tuck was a leader of the op-
position to Wellington In the Ocean
City convention.

Travelers are frequently troubled with
dysentery, diarrhoea or other bowel com-
plaints brought on by . chanso of water and
diet. Ono dose qf (r. Fowler's Bit. of
YHd sjtrawbwy will hring relief,

Town 5llnorn Ouri '

Pes Moines. In,,, Sept, J, The threate-
ned. mlur' strike In thin dlstrlet

ystrday, and all miners ex-
cept about 300 employed In Christy,
Flint Valley and Des Moines coal and
mining companies went out, following
the lead of the Carbondale miners of
several days ago. It was decided to
stand by the demand for Jl a ton.
About 800 men are out. The prBseu'.
price is 70 and 80 cnts, B,nd the oper-
ators mrv grattt Wl, with a possibility
of golng'o 90 cents.

nousehold NeoeiBlty.
Ctwoareta Candy Cathartic, the moat won.

dorful mtxllml discovery of the age, pleasant
ana refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys. Hver aud bowels.
oleansiug the entire system, dispel ooldi, on. re
headache, fever, habitual eoaatlnallon and
biliousness. rieH.se huy and try a box of
I,, i;. v- - luday; iu, 6, so cents. Solduud
gnarautoed to euro by all druggists.

GOVERNORS AT WA. NESBORO

Mnsttnsm nntl Lowniles Aid In Ole-lirntl- ne

tho Town's feiitfiinlal.
Wayne boro, Pa.. Sept. 2. Yestenlay

was governors' day here. The rov-eino- rs

of Pennsylvania and Maryland
dined together at Huena Vista Tues-
day night, and yesterday came to
Waynesboro to partlclpatp In the ex-

ercises. It was really the centennial of
the town. It was inaugurated with the
ringing of bells, the blowing nf whistles
and the roar of cannon. The visiting
organisations, firemen, Q. A. It. vet-

erans and secret societies and sight-
seers began arriving early and crowded
the town.

On pf the notable events of the day
was the unveiling of the soldiers' gran-
ite monument erected by the Women's
Relief corps. Rev. T. C. McCarrell, of
Waynesboro, delivered the opening ad-
dress, and President Judge John Slew-ar- t,

of this county, followed. Hev.
Herman S. Cooke, of Wayneslioro, pro-
nounced the benediction.

There were 1,000 men in the line of
parade In the afternoon, and the pa-
rade was reviewed by povernors Hast-
ings and Lowndes. In Governor Hast-
ings' party were Secretary Latta, Au
ditor General Mvlln, State Treasurer
Haywood, Colonels Reynolds and Trex-le- r

and Captain Paxton. The Mary-
land executive was accompanied by
Adjutant Oeneral Allison Wllmer and
Colonels Gerald T. Hopkins and II. D.
Wilcox.

Governor Hastings, In a lengthy
speech, attributed much of the success
of the country to the union of church
and state and public schools. lie said
he believed Ignorant foreigner should
be excluded unless they bowed down
to our flag and Institutions.

Governor Lowndes spoke of the close
relations between the two states, and
encouraged the Waynesboro people,
"in whom all Marylanders took much
Interest," to continue their progress,
industrial and intellectual.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your LI
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo and vigor, tko
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Mnny gain ton pounds in ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
ChlcaEO or Now York.

peppa. Railroad.
8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

SniTminKn 1, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovtdate for Wfggans, Qllberton, Fraokvlllo, DartWater, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, RearllnrPottatown. Phoentxvllln. Nnrrlntntv. -A ni.ii.
adelphla (Broad street station) at 608 and 1104.

. .iu, nuu p. m. un weeic aays. Sundays.
8 08 a. in., 8 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and Inter
mediate atatlons only 9 17 a. m. week dnys
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah al
10 40 a. m. and 1231, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m.Sunday, 11 13 a. ni. and 5 41 p. m.wv lor enenanuoan at 10 15
a. m. and 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
at 10 40 a. m., 5 13 p. m.

Leave Phlladclnhln. t nrnnd .(rt t&4tnn f
bi.cnandoali at 5 57, 8 S3and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
i f,m, wren nays, sunuays leave at 6 50 a. m.

LcnveO.-oa-d street station, Philadelphia, loiSea Girt, Ahhury Park, Ocean Grove, LonrBranch, and n:terraedlato stations, 0 50, S.25
11.80, a. m., 8.80 avd 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun--
days, 8 23 n. m. ,

Leave Iiroad Street Suction, Philadelphia,
FOR NKW OHK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 to, 450 PI 050
7 83, 2C, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 mining Car), Jl 01 a. m.
12 00 noon, J283 (Limited 100 nnd fXl p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 3 50.
4 00, 5 O0,5 58 (Dining Car), 8 00, 7 02, 7 Ji. 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03. 4 60. 6 15.om,po,ou, 10 21, (Dli lng Can), 1133 n.m.,

uri aw iJJiniiiir Uarl. 4 VM

WrS V?iD S S. Cir)',83 ? (I)lnlug CarY

pruno lor iionion Wltuotlt Cliailgo, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Woshlne-ton- 3 far v vn nm

10 20, 11 23, a, m.. 12 09. 12 31, 1 12, 3 1R, 4 II, 15 19
Copgresslonnl Limited, Dining Car, 617. 053
Lyiiiinu rj, , ol luining cnri p. m., nnu is 05
nltrht week dava. Sumlnva. :t m o 19 nw
a ,n inm 1 1 A It Tk , t V. , . .

' C'A" "iKsioiiai i.ini.ited, Dining Car, 655 Dining Car, 781 IDlii-iugC-

p. in. and 1205 nlcht.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leavo Broad atroet ntAttnn vln Twlnn.nw. i.n- -
VridBP-XPr- 88. 1 O,20 minutes a. in, 2 .tt
L, ,.u..u.j,Uw- - i;m uuiiutrai, ui r.v nillllites8undn'8. 4 43, 9 20 190 mlnutesl a. m., 2 33
187 minutes, 7 rap, in.

Leave Market street wharf-Expr- ess, 5 00,
8 20, 9 40, a. m., 100 Saturdays only, 160 75
mlnutcsl,a00,3 40 75 inlnutesl. 4 00 fTO minutes, 4 20 173 minutes, 5 00 170 mlnut.-- s 5 30
l?n mlmilAa i p. m. (Sundays, 5 00, 730, 8 00 75
minutes, 900, 943 73 minutes a. ra. $1.00
excursion train, 7 00 a. m. dally.

For Capo Slay, Anglcsen, Wlldwood nnd Holly
Bench Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 30, 4 03. 5 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Excursion.
7 00 a. ra. dally.

For Son Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 10 a. m., 2 30, 4 20, 5 00
p. ni weekdays. Sundays, 850 n. m. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a, m. dally.

For Somers Point Exnresa. 7(10. Hal. tun
a. in., 1 50, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 30 p. m. week days
Sundays, 5 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 43 a. m.
J. II. UUTUIUNbOX, J, JC. WOOD,

Gon'l Mauaircr, Gen'l Pass'g'r Act.

Prepvcd

for Sale Drue

mkiW

fcCURECGHSTIPAT.OH
10 inrTTmsipii

25 50
ABSOLUTELY -

Allays Nerv-
ousness, re-

lieves the
Headache,
Cramps and

.lilt s
a

mm
Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov
ery is shortened and many say

i "stronger after than before con-- 1

fincment." It insures safety to
life of both mother and child,

j All who have used "Mother
Friend" say they will never be
without itagairi. No other rem
cdy robs confinement of its pain
Hook "TO EXPHCTANT MOTHKnS" mslled
free, containing valuable Information and vol- -
tinlary testimonial.

j THE OR ADTiELD REGULATOR CO, ATlaNTA.Q.
SOLD BY ALL DSUOOISTS AT SI.OO PIS BOTTLE,

BROM-kOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NHRV0US AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by tills granular effervescent and atlmn-Inn-

An Incaant enre for tour utomachs and
headache, whloli often acetimulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS.

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
KHla Hoaoh. Flea. Mnthaittri Dfylbafff Non- -

poteonoue ; won't ataln. Uarga buttle, at drag-(tiet- a

ami rroorrs, 36 cent.

HAVE YOU fcEAD

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfflES
-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-li- e

men and public measures Is In the Interest
of public integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no party
or personal allegiance In treating public
Issues. In tho broadest and best sen a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that it
Is unsurpassed In nil the osnentlnls of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition will bo scut freo to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMSDAILY-- ,
S8.00 per annum; 11.00

for four months; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for G cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large, bandsoma
pages 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 cntfl per copy. Dally and Sunday,
83.00 per annum ; 50 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
PHILADELPHIA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
JJlt. W. IT. YINCJST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate nnd Lnto Resident House Surgecir

mo university smto of N. Y.

jrEADQUAnTEns: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
THREE YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptlv reepondea

a S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office: 80 West Centre stieei.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

lr. M. BURKE,

ATTOkNEY-AT-LA-

nJJ.iie7i,c,!lulldlr,,K' corner o'Maln and

POMERO

attorneX-at-la-w

Shenandoah. Pa.

Jl W. 8IIORMAKER,

ATT0RNEY-AT-V.-

Corner Market nnd Centra etre

JOHN JONES, V

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa. ',

Having studied under Home of the boatmasters lp IJnncin,, i v..t ... ., ,

TV,oI1"-m?!'llo,ln- l guhaVand vocal cull .r..TtfJT'0"Jtb'e- - AUdress In onto of StrAae.HhcnandoKh.

A Handsomo Complexion
is one of tbeirrcatest charms
ppssew. Pozzonis CowrLEjcion Powdkb

imiiiiimmiiiHimmiiimmmimiiimiMimiMiiiiu

I' WOMEN WHO RF.An
-JJ ( ?,ro and keep Informed . r -

WAMN Woritl s ProBress. Tl.o well i..- -

2 f"rnl0u ,aml thrifty Houso-wlf- o wilt

fniiMnnnr inm.n.YNMiVAinoUYV JLllliVlClNalBr"J the house, as a standard rvnnilv for It
' 'Ci ' V'-yM- B'V,"i1,8' "ruises, Crumps, IUwuuiutlsiM, 11

I iT. JwBllh acll0S n,(1 Pains.
crl.JT.. WSF-- miin Pries 2B els. and 50 els. ticrboHla.

SJBSi.

SmilllimillUIIIUIIlllllirnr llllllllllllliUllllllllUIUUHIIIIIIIII'UHHIimV.UhS

at KIRLIN'S

Td

GUARANTEED

jJKOF

by H. J. RACKET! 4 CO.. hitaAlPl,.a.

ill i.i dt..... lo use lotNet .u. Debi i,, . l.os cf Power,
i, "iviicy,Atrrr!,y,Vancoceleana

tlitr wcakni., from kny cause.Seaine Puu. Drains checked
and full vigor ouiv ly restored.IfwalaaMr.aaaliu. .ufi. mall hull..
aiaiMaiorSl.OOlOhaieaSKnn UTtlh
J5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
FEALMEDINECU

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ALL

Lii.. r..r,,. ."u"..!

CATHARTIC

4
rcnT"Btlissii

""atftrT'BWffTI-M'Iffll- "-'

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

K


